Each Thursday afternoon, children from Years One to Three have participated in the Active After School Communities. They have played some fun games, learnt some new skills and of course, eaten lots of healthy afternoon tea.

During Term One the children learnt some circus skills in the Hall. They played ‘Ringmaster’, spun plates, juggled, tried tight-ropes walking, wiggled their hips for hula hoops, walked on stilts and did some tricky jumps onto the gym mats.

During Term Two the children participated in games to learn some basic tennis skills. They learnt how to serve and how to hit a ball back to their partner.

During Term Four, it was time to get wet! The children played team games traditionally played with balls. Instead of balls though, we used dripping, wet sponges! ‘Duck, duck, splash!’ was a favourite.
The Years Four to Seven students have been quite busy with indoor and outdoor team games and learning to work together in teams. Thanks to all the teachers who have helped out this Year and particularly a HUGE thanks to Mandy Sheen and Carla Kay who have supported the Program this year.